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. THE STAB, nr BALTIMORE.
Persons served with the Star in Balti¬

more, are requested to pay nothing for
subscriptions to any one beside Andrew
Muirhcad, who is the agent for the de
livery of the paper, until further notice.
Any orders left at the book-store of

Gathers A Brother, corner of Baltimore
and Holliday streets, or with Andrew
Muirhead, No. 45 Britton street, near
Madison, for the northern part df the city,
will be promptly attended to.

CCT-TRF TIR8T PERFORMANCE AT THE
HIPPODROME TAKES PLACE THIS EVENING
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

THE WEEKLY STAR for to-day is a
capital number. In addition to its usual
amount of tales, poetry, and Washington
News and Gossip, it contains the very
interesting Franctni Correspondence.

Persons at a distance should remember
that the Wkeklt Star contains more

Washington news of a reliable character,
than all the other papers in the country.
This paper is printed from new type, and
in a convenient quarto form, so that at
the end of each volume, it can be conve¬

niently bound and kept as a reliable book
of reference.

Price, only $1.25 a year. Single co-
pics, in wrappers, three cents each.

SPIRIT OF THE XO&imre PRESS
The Intelligencer devotes its editorial j

column to an interesting account of the <

late dinner to Lord Elgin, in London, at <

which Mr. Buchanan was a 44 bright, par- 1

ticular star." 1

The Union moralizes over the couipar-
ativt financial credit of the United States, ,

Spain, and other European Governments,
and rejoices over the gallant defence of 1

44 the principle" involved in the Nebraska
bill made by the New Hampshire Patriot, !
and other sympathising journals in that
State.
The Sentinel replies to the Union's very

last on military superintendency of civil
works, in three mortal columns.

Western Democratic Review..We 1

are in the receipt of the April number of
the "Western Democratic Review," pub-
lished at Indianopolis, Indiana, by Geo.
P. Buell, which is embellished by a well
executed steel engraving of Hon. Andrew
Johnson, of Tennessee, and contains a

large amount of interesting matter.

[£7" Buckingham, under the National
Hotel, sent us the American edition of
"Household Words" for May, and "Yan-
kee Notions" for the same month. The
last is decidedly rich. i

1 . . <

(£7* Joe Shillington ha3 sent us the
May number of Godey's Lady's Book.
It is good as usual. i

(H^The New York Crystal Palace is to
be opened with a grand conceit, in which
all the principal artists are to sing. The
tickets are to be sold at auction, and, of
course, there will great competition for
them from various quarters, and among
all persons.

0C7*The Baltimore Telegraphic agent,
(Mr. Fulton,) ef the associated press, and
the Baltimore Sun, have got into a nice
little muss about "telegraphic advertise
ing." The controversy is carried on -

with spirit by the American and Sun.
, m , i

The War Clause..The Providence <

Journal says, the marine insurance offices
in that city, following the lead of like in- 1

stitutions in the large commercial places,
will hereafter insert the war clause in all
policies by them.

PBBSeNAL.
.... Rev. Dr. Scott, of New Orleans, is soon

to go to San Francisco, with reference to the
rail given him by the projectors of a new 0.
S Presbyterian church; the salary offered him
being $8,000.

.... General Garibaldi, (an English paper
eays.j the eminent Italian patriot and colleague
of Mazini, has arrived in the Tyne in charge
of a handsome full-rigged clipper ship. She
is named the Commonwealth, belongs to
American owner;.

... .The old Free-Soiler Burr says :
">iow that the Democracy have succeeded

in defeating 'the Administration's candidate fur
the noininatioa of Mayor in Philadelphia, one
vif the organs is suggesting that the Whig can¬
didate will distance Mr. Vaui! This is a fair
indication of the manner with which the Ad¬
ministration ia trimming iu sails."
The opinions and facts published in the Star

.' indicate the manner in which the Adminis¬
tration is trimming its sails" about as much
as the twaddle of the garrulous old Abolition
is* of the Democrat, or the malignant false¬
hoods of the Herald. We speak for ourselves
and would condemn the Adminis' ration for
doing wrong as soon as applaud it for doing
ri£ht. We are as independent of the Admin-
istra ion as we are of parties and eli^ues.
and laugh at the feeble attempts of our ene¬
mies to make us " an organ."

.... Father Uavazzi is lecturing in England
.whaliDg the Papacy as usual.

.... The Rev. Hosea Ballou, (late Hosea
tiallou 2d.) President of the new Universalis.
College near Boston, is about to visit Europe
for a few months.

.... Col Wallace, of the Philadelphia Sun,
calls the Star a " sort of musical box for the
administration." We play the same kind of
tunes for the administration that the Col-
plays in the bar room, as the organ of Temper¬
ance, amidst the clicking of glasses, and the
" here s your health' of his boon companions.

.... Kev. J- C. Richmond, the American
clergyman who was sometime since arrested
in Auatria, is said to be now in the Turkish
camp, acting as the correspondent of the
Daily London News.

.... Frank Cbanfrau has taken the Green
street Theatre, Albany.

....Col. Albert S. Pike, of Arkansas, left

Washington yesterday on his return home
lie has sojourned among us during the last
two winters, and has made hosts of sincerely
attache 1 friends. Shortly previous to hie de¬
parture, Mr. P. published in New York, a

beautiful edition of Lis poems, written on

various occasions for periodicals and otherwise.
Mr. P. caused but one hundred and fifty co-

pics to be printed, designing them for his per¬
sonal friends, rather than for general esca¬
lation. May health andhappinetf attend bin.

WASHDTOTO* RVI AMD 9088IP.
Bennett on Webb..Bennett of the Ifefmld,

is throwing hot shot into Webb of the Courier
and Enquirer, accusing hun of being a tort of
secret diplomatic agent of the Pieree Admin¬
istration, engaged in bringing the English
Ministry to the point of acknowledging the
soundness of American view* of the rights of
neutrals, Ac. The truth is, both Webb, and
diplomacy, are weak Ttoints with Bennett. IIo
cannot think of the one, without having visions
of the other rush thick and fast upon his mind's
eye, which is proverbially as distorted as that
remarkable gfaublet eye (physical) of his. It
will be recollected that be supported Taylor
for a time. That is, nnfitTaytor refused him
the Chargethip to Austria' The fact of his
application for that mission, shortly after the
election of 1848, is well known to many of the
confidants of the Taylor Administration. All
the world know how he tried to earn the Austria
Chargesbip on that occasion. Ho fought faith¬
fully for Taylor throughout the canvass, ami
claimed, of eoune, at its close, that he had
sleeted the hero of Buena Vista! Up to the
moment that Taylor rejected his application
irith acorn, appointing Webb instead of him.
there was no better Taylor man in the land
&an James Gordon Bennett. Scouted ont of |
ill respectable society on this side of the At¬
lantic, be had set his heart on making a social
position for himself somewhtre in the civilized
irorld, and essayed to induce General Taylor
10 aid him to make it in Europe, whither it
iras then his purpose to retire on his ill-gotten
r^ins. It will be recollected that he has not a

tingle tie in this country. He married a for¬
eign lady, and has neither relative nor personal
riend among Americans, though so long a so-

ourner in New York. Though he has made
nueh money, he professes not to own six pence
vorth of property in the United States, of any
Inscription, as some of those who in the course
4 business have obtained judgments against
lim are, unfortunately, well aware. That sort
f huni-fuggling can always be done by the
id of perjury. It will be seen from what wc
rrite above, that his affairs have long been in
proper condition to enable him at any mo-
nent conveniently to quit a country, of which,
ip to this time, he has failed to become a nat
iralized citizen.
On Webb's appointment, he instantly be-

ame bitterly hogtile to the Taylor adminis-
ration, while his old hostility to his suc-
essful rival for that mission was redoubled
Cnat hostility arose from the fact that Webb,
taving caught him selling the columns of the
Jourier and Enquirer when connected with
hat journal, unceremoniously kicked him out
if the ooncern, as he was previously ejected
rom the Pennsylvanian for the same cause
iver since his disappointment through Webb's
appointment to Vienna, he has pursued him
rith undying virulence. Still hoping in the
nd to get an endorsement from the American
iovernment, on which to retire to his old Eu-
opean associations, he turned, instantly, a

laming supporter of the policy of the Demo-
ratic party, to that end. Thus, he labored to
ilect Pierce; and applied for the French
nission again, hoping at least to get the Aus-
rian chargeship, and again claiming that he
tad elected the man from whom he asked
>lace. Again he found that be had to deal
rith a Cbief Magistrate who cculd not be
irought to insult gentlemen hoiding diplo-
natio positions under the Government of the
Jnited Stites, by placing among thorn an in
lividual of such personal standing, as that, by
ommon consent, all respectable people in
few York refused to sit within striking dis
ance of him at hetel tables, or to occupy
)oxes at the opera in the vicinity of tho < r.e
n which he presumed to sLo-v himself.
Feeling very sure, however, on this oica on

hat he had bagged his game, he started . arty
or the Continent, to prepare himself for the
leremonieus discharge if the duties <f ai
American Foreign Minister. His ridutjloj-i
lire and antics while so engaged at W esba
len are familiar to all American readers.
ng rendered him the butt of all the wags ol
Surope, as well as in this country. It was

tad enough to refuse him the mission he ap-
>lied for, but as the refusal of Pierce was con-

lected with the exposure of his shallow flun-
Eeyism and impertinence while studying -ii-
>lomaey on the Continent, his hatred to P. is
f eourse undying; and is being manifested in
laily tirades of personal blackguardism, sc

ow that all who read them, recognise at a

;lance that no one clothed with the panoply
>f American citizenship could possibly have
>enned them. Boasting that he (!) destroyed
lie Taylor Administration, he sets himself up.
ivowedly, for a destroyer of the present Ad-
ninistration' He promised his readers its
innihilation when the House printer vra;

ilected. Behold the result ! Again, he pro-
slaimed that he was about to break up the
Cabinet, root and branch, in the decision upon
he nomination of Bronson's successor. 01
ourse, he accomplished his end on that occa-

ion, (over the left.) Still, again, he was to
mash them all to little pieces on Forney's
lection; and, subsequently, on the question*
f making the places of Assistant Secretary
f the Treasury, and of Librarian to the House
lective! But we need follow the didoes cu

>y this mountebank no further. He promises-
ls wonderful things on this side of the Atlan-
ic, as when essaying to obtain the position <f
i gentleman at Wiesbaden; and with precise'}
limilar results.
As the fame of his personal standing in the

[Jnited States has at last made Europe too ho
o hold him, (in the company of people oi

tharacter and standing,) he is forced to remai.
lere to fight out another presidential cam¬

paign, in the hope that he may yet succeed ii.
uducing (for services rendered with the Ila
tId) his appointment to a mission, which wiii
jive him a position in which he can go abroai
>ermanently, without being troated by all Ue
ent people in Europe, as by the guests at tin
Vstor House, and the subscribers to the Aster
?lace Opera. This is the key to the present
:ourse of the Herald.

Saturday's Work for Members of Congreu
Saturdays, when the Houses of Congress nie
not in session, are by no means leisure day
srith members. They one and all spend them
in the different departments, transacting busi
aess of individual constituents, sent to them
or "inking investigations designed to cnabl
them to act understanding^ upon variou
measures on which they are to decide. By-the
by, there prevails in almost all the Depart
ments here a regulation preventing any ont

aot connected with the particular office or bu¬
reau from going into any subordinant officialV
roem to transact business, or examine papers
This rule prescribes that any one wanting in¬
formation, to inspect a record, or any thing ot
the kind, must apply to the head of the bureau,
or his chief clerk, to that end, who sends to the
particular subordinate for the papers, work,
information, or whatever may be wanted.
This u the rule as prevailing in ihe Post Office
Department, against which the Hon. Mr. Grey,
of Kentucky, has more than once complained
in the House hall of late. His idea is, that i'
should not be enforced against members ot
Congress, and more especially against mem¬
bers of committees particularly charged with
business in connexion with the departments
It seems to us that Mr. G. has hardly reflecteo
seriously on the confusion-producing tendeniv
of his proposition to have this rale abrogated

by special act of Congress. There are three
fctaifed Senators and Representatives, at least
two thirds of whom, were for hours prosecuting
separata inquiries in the departments to-day.
If they enjoyed the right to go into the room of
any clerk, pull and haul his books and records
about to suit themselves, and to occupy as many
clerks as each might fancy, exclusively, pre¬
cious little work would have been done ia the
departments on this precious day of our Lord.
It would require three days work of all hands
to correct the confusion thus engendered. The
bead of a bureau, or his chief clerk can com¬
pass the transaction of any burners required
by & member, by a few directions to'some one
jf his subordinates in a tentli of the time that
would be necessary. were the member to essay
the work of making his own investigations in
ei department. Common sense teaches the
wisdom of this very general departmental reg¬
ulation.
Now Foreign Consuls in thg United States

The President has acknowledged Mark J.
Mimge, as consul from Belgium, at Philadel¬
phia.
Henry W. Male, as consul for the same

jower, at New York.
A. Piaget, of New Orleans, as Swiss consul

or Louisiana, Alabama, Tennessee, Arkansas
ind Mississippi.
John E. Sohuetze.. as Danish oonsul at St.

Louis.
How Shall it be Accounted For The arti-

ile in yesterday morning's Sentinel berating
he Administration after its old fashion, has
>een the subject of much conversation among
he politicians of Congress, it being in its tone
lirectly the reverso of what that journal has
>een putting forth for some month or two
>ast. We have heard it accounted for in va¬

rious ways. Some insist that it is designed to
nduce the President to virtually instruct the
superintendent of the Public Printing to
ihange his rulings on two or three points,
rherein they are thought^ to have had the
sffect of directing more of the Public Print-
ng into the Union office than the Senate
Printer thinks rights, in view of bis own
elation to that work. Others conceivc
hat the onslaught was made in compliance
nth the determination of two or three gen-
lemen in public life, who are very famous for
levotion to tho fortunes of the Sentinel and
ts senior publisher, to get up an opposition
n the bosom of the Democratic party.the
lards having long since evacuated their posi-
ion in the party.without so exposing their
lands, as to enable the fierce Democracy at
iome to hold them responsible for the mea-
ures they are supposed to be taking to that
snd.
Now, there aro a few facts within our know-

edge connected with current affairs here,
vhich may possibly throw some light on this
loisting of its original colors by the Sentinel.
They are, first, that vory shortly the House

nuRt consider and dispose of the recommen-
lation of the Committee of Ways and Means
igainst concurring in the Senate's amendment
o the Deficiency bill, so changing the Public
Printing law as to securc, beyond peradven¬
ule, to the Senate printer, the execution of
ill the printing that body may order.
Second. That W higs of both Houses have,

>f late, complained very bitterly, that in ceas-

ng, fur some time past, to thrust tho knife into
he Administration's back on evory favorable
ipportnnity, the Sentinel was not playing the
jame, to secure and ensure which they had
tided directly and indirectly its publisher's
lection to be Senate printer. These gentle-1
uen are the open enemies of the Democratic
>arty, and are justified from their position, in
ising the Sentinel to break down the ascen-

lency of the Democratic party, if possible.
Third. They are not only dissatisfied with

he Sentinel's recent failure to st.ib the Ad- I
ministration, but we know that some of them
lave taken occasion to proclaim that on ac-
;ount of this recent course of the Sen tine', it J
nust not expect their support When the que«-
ion on this Deficiency bill amendment comes
jefore the House. j
The inquiring reader has, above, all the

acts bearing on the subject matter within our
¦each to-day.
Appointment and Confirmation..Thomas

i. English, of Missouri, who was appointed
Register of tho Land Office at Jackson, Mo.,
>y the President, vice Samuel A Hill, de¬
based, had been confirmed by the Senate.
Mr. McBougall's California Mail Bill come-

learer meeting the evident views of the House,
lpon the subject of an increase of mail facili- I
ies between California and tho Atlantic States. I
Lan any other project, su far agitated in either
jranch of Congress. This fact is apparent iii
he unanimity with which tho House yesterday
nade it a special order fcr tho first Monday in
June next. It simply proposes to authorize I
;he Postmaster General to make the mails be-
wcen California, week'iy (instead of semi-1
nonthly, as at present.) by advertising for bid-1
or another som-month)/ transportation of
hem in such time as he may judge best, and
>y any route the successful bidders may select,
he price to be paid not to excced §250,000 per
mnum; the contract to last not more than four
rears, and to be given out under ordinary in-1
ind post office regulations, except that the
government are to have the right to discon-1
inuo it on three months notice. Of course the
owest responsible bid* for the service to be
performed in the shortest (stipulated) time, I
vill obtain the contract under the proposed
lew law. Wo have often expressed the con

,'iction that the time had arrived when a weekly
nail to and from California is an absolute
public necessity. Tho contracts of this measure
ir something based on its principles will prove
he entering wedge for doing away with the
present special favors ocean mail steamer

system, which has worked and continues to
work incalculable mischiefs for tho govern¬
ment interests.
"Ordnance Men" aro to Contribute Hospital

Money..In reeen ly deciding a question in
the Treasury Department, it was held that the
jet of March .1, 1831. being somewhat similai
in its purposes of relief to that of July 10
1818, granting pensions to ordnance men dis
abled in the line of heir duty, is by parity
of reasoning, applici'ule to, and embraces men
enlisted for the ordnance department. Thej
are therefore to contribute the twenty cent
oer month to the Military Asylum, in the same
manner with enlisted men belonging to other
jorps of tho Army.
Post Cffi.ce Appointment*..The following

Post Office appointments have been made :

Pierce <i. Wright, at Belle River, St. Clair
County, Michigan.
Jonathan Burch, at Burehville, St. Clair

County, Michigan.
William Browncll, at Ftica, Macomb Coun¬

ty, Michigan.
John N. Silleck, Ray, at Macomb County,

Michigan.
Ira D. Smith, at Commerce, Oakland Coun¬

ty, Michigan.
Navy Officer* Ordered, Detached, &c..Sur¬

geon J. Winthrop Taylor, detached from the
New York Rendezvous on June 1st next, and
ordered to the rendezvous at Boston, vice Sur¬
geon Tichenor, detached, and on leave.
Surgeon Stephen Rapalje, ordered to the New

York Rendeivoua. on the 1st of June.
Surgeon John L. Fox, detached from the

Chelsea Hoapitd, near Boston, on May 1st,
next; and Surgsm Edward Gilchrist ordered
to relieve him.
Cooflmed bt the Senate..The following

nominations ha»e been confirmed by the Sen¬
ate :

Samuel M. Hiwkins. register of land ollce
at Grenada. Mw
John 0. Ileniing, register of land office at

Willow River, Wia.
John C. llebird, receiver of publio moneys

at Vinoennes, Tnd.
Damon iiausr, ditto, at Quincey, III.
James M. G«uld, register of land office at

St, Augustine, Fia.
Arthur J. Gallagher, ditto, at Yandalia, 111.
Henry L. Garland, of La., receiver of public

moneys at Opexmsas, La.
John A. Bryan, ditto, at Mentha, Wis.
Abraham Biawley, ditto, at Stevens' Point,

Wis.
Joseph Bell, ditto, at Juckson, Miss.
Irancis P. Perriera, ditto, at St. Augustine,

Florida.
Albert G. Ellis, at Stevens7 Point, Wis.
Yielding L. Densing. to be register at Co¬

lumbus, Miss.
John Cunningham, ditto, at Lebanon, Ala.
Drury Bynum, ditto, at Augusta, Miss.
Elias E. Buekner, Receiver at Fayette. Mo.
George M. Beattie, ditto at Jackson, Mo.
Otis Hoyt, ditto at Willow River, Wis.
Seland Wright, to be Register, at Fayette,

Mo.
Jonas Whitney, Receiver at Milwaukie,Wis.
David C. Tuttle, Register at St. Louis, Mo.
James Talbot, do. Indianapolis, Ind.
Alexander Suodgrass, Receiver, at Lebanen,

Ala.
Theodore Sherer, do. at Chillicothe^Ohio. -

Jno. T. Read, Register at Jefiersonville,Ind.
Theodore Rodolf, receiver of public moneys

it La Crosse, Wisconsin.
Benjamin H. Mooers, ditto, at Menasha, Wis-

:onsin.
Calvin W. Ruter. ditto, at Indianapolis, In-

liana.
Henry Plenman, ditto, at Mineral Point,

Wisconsin. ^
James S. MoGinnis, of Ohio, to be register of

;he land office at Chilicothe, Ohio.
Edmund W. Martin, ditto, at Sparta, Ala.
Cyrus K. Lord, ditto, at Defiance, Ohio.
Nathan W. Landis, ditto, at Defiance, Ohio.
Jacob H. Kimball, ditto. atMilwaukie, Wis
Joel C. Squiers, ditto, at Mineral Point, Wis.
The Current Operations of the Treasury

Department..On yesterday, the 21st of April
:here were of Treasury Warrants entered on
ihe books of the Department.
For the redemption of stocks $5,049 95
Per the payment of other Treasury
.d®b,t8---V 20,469 50
ror the Customs 20 518 76
Covered into the Treasury from
Customs t ggg 4-

For the War Department 1,141 19
For the Navy Department 8.692 61
For re-paying for the Navy De¬
partment 974 gj

For the Interior Department 6,912 95

DOINGS IN CONGBESS.
Is the House, yesterday, after we went to

press, they went into Committee of the Whole
on the state ot the Lnion, and taking up the
bill for the relief of the legal representatives
of Richard W. Meade, deceased, the Commit¬
tee were addressed by Messrs. Chandler and
(ierrit Smith, for the bill, and Messrs. Jones
of Tenn , and Giddings against it. The Com¬
mittee then rose, and the House adjourned.
Ioebekgs..A Portland paper, giving

1 description of the last voyage of steamer
Sarah Sands, just arrived at that port,
says :.
"The passengers describe the passage

through the ice as fearful in theextreme. As
the ship came iu contact with the immense
icebergs, she would tremble as if striking
agaiust a rock. The passengers representthese icebergs as being of unusual dimen¬
sions, some of them apparently more
than a hundred feet high."

Greely says the Courtfof St. James
goes into mourning for week on account of
tiie death of the Duke of Parma.one of
the most worthless "rips" in all Europe.
So much for honor ! A thousand Iluin-
boldts might die and no such set grief
would be indulged in. Blessed be sham !

GEORGETOWN CORRESPONDENCE

Georgetown, April 22, 1854.
Quite an interesting correspondence between

the resigned members of our City Councils und
some of our citizens is published in our town
papers this morning, in rotation to the various
matter*of town politics which have been in
agitation for several months. The object of
the interrogatories put to the resigned mem¬
bers appears to bo to draw from them a fur¬
ther expression of opinion in relation to cer¬
tain charter reforms.questions which we

thought were well understood and agreed upon
by all. We thought that the resolution 0i Mr
1 lCKereli, heretofore noticed by us, and the
address of the resigned members, had put these
questions forever at rest. But it appears that
in this opinion we were mistaken. Wo think,
however, that the plain and positive answers
contained in the published letters of this morn¬
ing will be sufficient to satisfy the most skep¬
tical. As we hinted some days since, the old
and only issue at the last special election, viz:
the question of taxaiion, has boon entirelyabandoned (if we understand the correspon¬dence of this morning, and the Forrest Hall
resolutions of last \\ ednesdav night) by the
opponents of tho 75 cent special tax, and that
it will hereafter meet with no further opposi¬
tion cither in the Councils or elsewhere So
this question whioh has been the chief and
almost only source of all the excitement which
we have parsed through, has been brought to
an amicable and permanent settlement.
We saw this morning, at the store of Messrs.

\\ aters A Shoemaker, 0n Water street, some
rrench Brandy, which was purchased of Mr.
.jchwar's, which the latter gentleman has had
m his collar twenty-nine years How old it is
no one can tell, as it was first purchased for
old brandy. One thing we can say about it
'Wj flavor is peculiarly tempting. The cask
which contains it is a perfect curiosity in
itselt. *

Our canal thi-i morning presents a sight
truly cheering; all along through our town, for
a space of more than half a mile, is complete¬
ly lined with boats, laden with coal, flour, Ac.,of fkem are from Cumberland, bringing
over 3o00 tons of coal. It is supposed that
the receipts fir r tolls at the Georgetown office
next week, will amount to $3,000.
The steamer George Washington hasjust left

our wharf, with a lage company of gentlemen,members of Congress, and others, bound down
the river on a pleasure excursion or shad feast.
Of course they took on board no bricks.

E. S. Wright, auctioneer, sold yesterday at
public sale, brick house and lot on Bridge
street, for £2.000. This property, if we mistake
not, was offered some few years ago, at $1,200showing an advance in value over 100 per cent'
Purchaser, Mr. Overton C. Warner.
Flour and grain market.sales yesterday,after the Northern nows, as published in the

.star, of H00 to 1000 bbls. flour at $8. at which
price it is firm this morning. Wheat.$1 70
tor white, and !*l 65 for red. No corn offering.A meeting of a number of gentlemen of our
city is to beld next week, for the purpose of
establishing a reading room and library. Par¬
ticulars hereafter. Spectator.

BALTQtO&E GOK&ESPOffDEHGI.
Baltimore, April 21.10 r. u.

Amongst the distinguished visitors who have
arrived in our city, is my friend General
Lumsden, of the New Orleans Picayune. lie
looks well and is in fine spirits. He was a

delegate to the Southern Convention at

.a.
Charleston, and is en route North on a tonr of
sbcerration.
Miss Kimborly appeared at Charles street

Theatre to-night as Pauline in the Ladj of
Lyons. She bad a very full and highly fatb
ionable audience. It is pleaaing to obfltrve
that thia young and accomplished Ameriean
actress rapidly grows in favcw. Her imper¬
sonation? of Famine fall as little short of Bnl-
veer's ideal, perhaps, as any one who has ever
delineated that character. She is exquisit..
Your citizens will have an opportunity of
teeing her soon at Itisley's Variete.
Amongst tho superb restaurants recently

opened in onr eity, ia that of Mrs. Howell, in
South street. She seems to attract largely.
The Gennania give another concert hero to¬

night. They are always well patronised ia
Baltimore, and decided favorites. In point of
uniqueness, and really scientific entertain¬
ments, even the great Jullien cannot surpass
them.

Quite a curiosity has been excited to know
who tho lady is in private life, who designs
appearing soon before thto public as a vocalist.
Iler card will appear next week in tho daily
papers, when very many will recognise her
name as an old acquaintance. She will have
a large audience, no doubt.
The personal estate of the late Jacob Albert.

Esq., is now estimated at one and a half mil¬
lion of dollars, of which, $1,400,000 is in
Bank stock, and $¥0,000 on deposit.
The Patriot pays: ' It will be recollected

that about four weeks since, two swindlers,
calling themselves George and Charles Went-
worth, stopped in this city, and represented
themselves as being connected with, and agents
for, Ella Wentworth's Literary Journal, and
through their surbordinate agents, in tho per¬
sons of two young ladies (!) they obtained some
five hundred subscriptions in advance on repre¬
senting that there was to be a publication
office here.further they negotiated with some
parties for an office, and with others to attend
to the correspondence of said office. The time
having expired when another number of the
Journal should be forthcoming has led to sotne

enquiries, consequently to the arrest of the
parties so representing themselves, and proved
that their names were George and Chatles
Weeks, and those who have subscribed for
Ella Wentworth's Litterary Joura*l, and paid
their dollar in B*kimore, may console them¬
selves that they have some eighteen thousand
who have done the same, to keep them com¬
pany."
Contrary to expectations, breadstufiig have

not actually declined under the recent Euro¬
pean news To-day prices rallied, and on late
change some 3000 bbls. Howard street brand*
sold at $8. Grain also maintains its price..
The supply of Hour is very light, which
causes this firmness. Roderick.

Correspondence of the Evening Star

IlAJirTOX, (Va.) April 18th, 1854.
AWFUL TRAGEDY.

On Wednesday last, Mr. James Parker, re¬

siding about three miles from Hampton, took
a revolver and shot his wife through the bead,
killing her instantly. He then went out and
shot his horse, killing him also. After going
back in the hou^e he shot himself.thus in a

few moments depriving five small children of
both father and mother. Parker had been
partially insane for some time, but was oon-
sidered harmles?. About six weeks ago he was
examined and kept confined for a short time,
but he appeared to be rational again, and was
allowed to go home, when he committed the
dreadful acts above named. C. H. W.

[CP* At San Francisco recently, a Chi¬
nese woman who owed some money which
she was unable to pay, was required by
her creditor, in accordance with a Chi¬
nese custom, to take poison in order to
44 show her sense of the debt." She ac¬

cordingly swallowed a dose of opium, and
would have died had not a policeman
learned the circumstance, and obliged her
to take an antidote.
XT In New York, an action ofassump¬

sit against James Collyer, torecoverfrom
him a balance of certain sums of money
which came into his hands as Collector of
the port of San Francisco, was set down
for Monday next. Senator Dickinson and
Mr. A. Collyer, who were in court, will
defend the action, and the United States
District Attorney prosecutes for the Gov¬
ernment.
Burnt ix Effigy..The grand jury in

Alleghany county, Md., having failed to
find an indictment against Cornelius
Johnson, charged with the murder of Dr.
Conn, the disgraceful ceremony of burn¬
ing the jury in effigy was performed at
Oakland, a few nights since.
Consumption'..Dr. Simpson, of Edm-

burg, it is said, has been working won¬
ders with consumptive patients, by hav¬
ing them well rubbed with warm olive
oil. Some of the patients have increased
13 lbs. in weight in seven or eight weeks.

OFFICIAL
Frinklin Pierce, President oj the United States oj

Jbneruu, to all u-hom it may conecm:

Satisfactory evidence having; been exhibited to me
that Rrynoi n Westfkldt tuubevn appointed vice-
con?ul of Sweden and Norway, at Mobile in the
State of Alabama, I do hereby recognise liiui as

such, and declare him free to exercise and enjoy
such fnueLions, powers, and privileges as are allowed
to the Vice (Jotusulu of the most lavored nations in
the United States.
In testimony whereof, I have caused these letters

to be made patent, and the seal of Uie Uiuted States
to be hereunto aliixed.
Given under my hand, at the city of \Vasliiiigt»n,liie 20th day of Apr^L A. D., 18S4, and o:

[u. s.] the independence orlhe United States ol
America the seventy-eighth.

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
By the President:

W. L. Ma.rcy, Secretary of Statu.

j-I. O. ol R.
The officers r.nd members of Columbia Dis

trict Tent and the Primary Tents under its jurisdic
tion »re requested to met at the Hall, corner ot "it
and D ft-eete. on MONDAY EVENING, at 7 o'c'ock.
to join a Drocestion l'rom tlnnre to the Sixth Presbyterian Church. (Island,) where h public temperanomeeting ol the Sons of ltechab will be held
The publ'c aie invited to attend. By order,
ftp 2-.It

19* First Baptist Church, 10th at.
The Juvenile Missionary Societyjrf this Church will
hold its first, r.ublic meeting on £abbsth aitermor
nex', the '23d instant, at 3% o'clcck. Ad'ire-pes
iuay be ex I ec'ed trom Dr. Cole, the Rev. Wm. U
Miiburn, Chaplain of the House of Representatives,ani other3.
The put'lie are respectfully invited to attend.
ap 22.It*

>*5" THE MAYORALTY.- To the Editor*
of the Stir:.Permit me to offer to the Voters ot
Washington as a suitable candidate for the office ol
Mayer, cur worthy and respected fellow cMz?n,RICHARD WALLACH, E>q , who cannot fail to se¬
cure 'he votes of a large majority. J. R. P
ap 22.It*

MATRIMONIAL..A Gentleman, of goodcha actei, residing between G and II, near
4th, wants a wife, the must b»«r a good character..
For further notice apply at his residence.
ap 22.It M It. TH08. TUCKER.

LOST .Between the National Hotel and Cartel
Htore, opposite Centre Market, a small go'dB EASTPIN, the shape of bird, with spread wiiips.set with rub:e*. The finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at this office. ap 22.It*

FOR PALE.Time fine >oung dr.-ughtHOH 8ES, with or without carta and har¬
ness. Apply to JOHN P. B 'YLK, 20ih
ttreet, near Eusby's Lumber Yard.

;t*

Boarding-Mrs k. t dcvall, oppositeBrowns.' Ilotet, over Hoover k Sons' Store, has
one handsomely furnished and de.-irable wm, tuitable for a gentlemen and his wife, or ou" or two sini»le gentl< m«n. She can also accommodate eight orten gentlemen with board, without lodging,

ap 22.3t

MR?. partington'S CARPET-BAG his arlived at TAYLOR k MAURY'S
ap22.tf Bookstore, near 9th st.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.UNDERSHIRTSAND DRAWERS.Our large and complete as-ortmen* of bauze, Bilk. Merino. Cashmere, andrioUoii Undershirts and Drawers la now ready forth' Inspection of the public at
SThVENS'S Sale Room, Browns' Hotel,

ap 22.eo3t

500 YABD8
MORE uf rich Plaid and btriped 8ilk«, at 62^ct»worth 87Uo.
3.000 j ards beautiful Lawns, at 12J4, worth 26cts,and the eolors we warrant perfectly fast.

75 new style Spring Mantillas, at greatly re-duccd prices.
MAXWELL, SEARS k C0LLEY,7th street, three doors above Pa. avenu-.

ap«.6t

LIST OV LETTERS
Remaining in the Pm/tOpce, Wmkingtcm OUy,D.C.,

[ Ordered to be aiverfatdin <Ae " Eve*ti*« Stab,
ngrceable to the JfHlou ing tettvm of the Pott Office
La ®.it Mmg the netcspcper kat%ng-l>, r tartest circu¬
lation ofarty 4aU/f payer />u'4ithci in Washington:
Sec. 4- JM ht it further tmmted, That the list of

tetters reuiaiain tag uncalled for in any port offirr in

any city, town, or village, wftare newspapers Khali
-ie'prirtetf,aliall, hereafter, Hjitib!islic.| once only
in the newspaper which, I oi«c issued weekly, or

oflener, shall hare the larked circulation within the
r;ui;e of the delivery of said office, to be decided by
the postmaster at suc/i otSoe.J
.TC»rm,ni Apply luff for leuacs is the luUowtluc II* t. Till

pleaee p«y thej *re advebtiskd.
LADIES' LIST. r

Alexander, Mis. Sally V
Archer, Hr> Mary J

Mr* J
Ameny, <n Awn
\uiuey. Mr* ABU
Kelt. Mr>
Brown, Mrs Mary J
B>»n, Mr* Anna
Bark, Mis* Kliza J
Brook*, Mr* E
Brown, Mr* A O
Brown, HIm Mary M
Brown, Mr* Mary Anu
Byer*, Mm Ell<-u
Burro-rs, Mr* M B
Baker. Mr* Caroline M
R.iwi-u, Mi*» KIIxabelli
Bruen. Mi*« rannv X
Bell, Mr* Carolina
Bintley, Miss Ann K II
Buckmluster, Mr* Ann M
Durnw. Mr* Ann
Clapp, Mr* J Dearfcom
Oraic, Mr* M K
Clark. Mi*a Mary Ann
Crane. Mr* Krw-ls H
Cox. Mi** Mary
Chatln, Mr*
Cowen, Mr* Lucy
Chnsinan, Miss Kate
Coleman. Mlaa
Coolnffton, Mia* Susie C
Cojx laml, Mr* Eveline
Tolry, Mi** Amanita
Conner, Ml** Mary
Ooatiell, Johanna
DaiiiKerfleiil, Mr* Maria H
Ilntson, Mie* Ailaline
IVitaon, Mis*
Oelra***, Mr* Ellen
Uldal, Mail Caroline
Devln. Miss Mary E
Dabney. Mrs Elizabeth
Karier, Ml«« Anna M
Kdwardi, Mrs Tliotua«
Kmmons, Mf** Caroline J
Cspey. Mi*» Eliza
Ewcll, Mi** Susan J
Kurd, Mm Mary Ann
Praxier, Miss Georgian n.i

Fowier, Mr* Maria L
Kletoher. Mr* Harsh
.Iriiue*, Mis* Virginia
Graves, Ml** F E
Hlllett, Mr* LouIm M 1
.iriflln. Mr* Edmund t>
Urituea, Mi** Emm* T
Gardiner, Mr* Ann M
(<ray*on, Mr* Sarali
Uralism. Mi * Catherine
Hurt. Mlo Kite
Humphrey, Mrs Mitiy
Huhhsrd, Mrs Kmellne
Harrover, Mr* Margaret *
Howell, Mr* L A
Hurdle, Mr* Louisa
liaron. M«rg.,ut
Mnlliday, Mr* Mary
Johnson, Mr* Elizabeth
Johnston, Mr* Jane jr .

¦lames, Mrs Rev H
June*. Eli al>eth
Johnson, Mr* Jane
King, Mrs Wm
Kano, Mi** Augusta

Krftaer, Mrs Iny
Kohler, Mr* Clirictian
Keliy. Mia* Anne
Kirmer Ml** W*rt*
Leeil*. Mrs h P
Leppiueett, Mia* A<Mie
Lighter, Mr* Mary Ana I.
Logan, ¦!** f3l*a 5
Leonard, Mr* Elizabeth
Luc**. Mi** Mary Ann
Late*. Mr* Harsh
Laurence. Ml** Sarah
Len.ler, Mi*- Martha It
M<H>re. Mis* Msgs;. J
Mile*. Mis* Kale
Mac*. Mr* Mary
Miiler, Xrtl'
Martin, Marr
Maevn. M r* °E R
Morton, Mrs Martha
Mathew*. Mr* Matilda
Martin, Eliza M
Murphy. Hauorah
Mavnadier. Mrs Capt Wm
Newton, Mies Bla
Norn*, Mr* Louisa
O'Brien, Mil* Annie E
O'Neill. Mi-* Mary
Prior, Mica Martha Ann 1
Paythres*. Mis* Mary J
Patten, Mr* A J
Peters, Ml** Mxry E
Pnrdon, Mi** Mary
Plowman. Mi* K A
Pre*c«d, Mi** Kate F
Potter, Charlotte
Palmer, Eliza M
Roland, Mr* Catherine
Kowell. Mr* A C
Bobert*, Mrs Sarah M
Beilly, Mr* Fanny
Kobiuson, Mr* Jaue L
Smith, Mr* Charlotte
Stump, Msrv H
hclufcll, Miw Annie M
Scott, Miss Ss; ah B
shee. Mrs Bnae
Smith, Mrs Mar'.ha
Somner, Mr* E V *"

Sat'nan, Mr*
Snmerrille, Miss Feonle
hchobe*. Ml** Eliza
Stanton. Misa Elisabeth
Shallcro**. Miss Hannah P
Sewsll, MI'S Caroline V
Snyder, Miss Eleuor
Stewart, Mi*s M J
Say lor, Mr* Alfred
Tate, Miss Coatner Ann
Tate, Mrs E F C. t
Throi-Vmorton. Mrs Mary
Toulson, Eli«a Ann
Taylor, Krtdget
V»njh, MmSA
Van Rensselaer, Mrs Al«x
White, Mr*
Wl*c«, Mr* E C
Webb. Mr* Eliza W
Watson, Miss
William*. Johanna
Wilson. Miss Mattte A
Whitcomb, Mr* Matilda
Wilnon, Ml*s Paini'lie
Wallace, Mia* Annie S
Whaley, Mi** Elizaixth

INITIALS..Miss U. A. P.; Miss H. V. W.; Miss Julia.
SENTLKMEN'S LIST.

Arrlngton, W A
\br«M», Santiago
tohby, Mr
Alexander k Myer
Andrae, C
Benlield, Wm S S
Barbs*. Wm
Uea'e, Lt W N K
Uuruham, Wm 1)
Bryant, Wysnt
Hi Ctrl us, James
Burton, Sidney W
Burton, Sidney C
Ball*. R W
Barrett, P H
Bennett, N Smith
Bramell. Mathew
B .-ll. Dr J Jr
tilackiord, J 8 2
K ran mi, John
Brown, James M
Brown, J "firit*
Brown, John
iirailley. JohuH
tieU, Dr John
Brsdlcy, John
Bowen, Ueorge
Uurkingham, G
Blake. E T
Barbour, Eilwin
Brook", Edtuasd
Burr. T
Burke. E G
Beck, Dor*ey
Brasliesrs, Chris
Bondlev. Allred
Bo*«, A" J
Burrows, A A
Baldwin, Abuer
Brice, Maj B W
Brown, James
Bertiin, Mr
Calhoun, Capt P 2
Carr, Win
Cooper, Win
Codbaugh, W T
Oolvin, W T
Corrle, W C
Carey, Tho* E
Cocke t Taylor
Cowman. Thus J
Catlin, Tho* D
Curtin, Tho*
Carr, Tho* I"
Cole. Tho- W
Cameron, Serg J 2
Carter, Robert
Counolly, P
Chsse, Lincoln
Chapiuau, Lewi*
Clark.M r

Coomb*, Jos I* 2
Crane, Col J It
Cnnnoly, Jam«*
Conway, Jas
Cashing, Col Jos
Carr, John M
Chinn, John
Corcoran, John
Crawtord, John
Ci oSMin, Dr H J
Coe, H N
t'rampton, sir H
Crandale. H S
Cooke, Col U A 2
Cowan, Capt Geo
Carris, Capt Geo
Cullineii, David
Cole, David 4
Csdy. Kev D R
Curry, C

Fuller, W O
FMd, W D
Freeman. Walter
Falken«n, Mr
Frlnk, Co! John
Poller, John
Fenwick, Joa
Film*. Jam*-*
Fenwick, Edward
Fitzgerald, E H
Falvey, Daniel
Fletcher. B F
Gamer, Thoi J
Gitt, Dr W W
Graham, W A

Miller. Georr»
Matteoon, F W
Morrison A Esj-ey
Marshall, E C
Murdock. K 1
Morarty. Dennl*
M*v, C D
Mercer. C F
Marvel, Charles
Meliaffey, And
Mott, R L
McCrabb, A P
McCaliion, Daaiel
M' Namara, Daniel
MeJVard, Henry

Grumbre* ht, Philip M<"Pher*on. F
Gormley, Philip
Galll*n, Junes
Gouldy, Jos
Gorman, James
Gordon. H L
Grant, Geo W 2
Garst. D W
GnQln. Dennl*
Grey. Sir Cha* 2
Guttridge, R D
Hutchison. Wm
Haslain, Wm H
Hamilton, Wm J
Havwinl. Wm
Hurley, Wash
Hubar.l, W J
Hillyn. T C
Hughes, Tho* J
Hangman, Dr T
Hervey, Svlvanns
Hlrgin*. Gen R W
Hatch. R li
Hall. Peter F
Howie, Maj M S
HIMiard. D B
Hubbard, J F jr
Hadley. J Newton
Howell, J R
Hoppiu, Rev J M
Hlgdou, John
Humphrey*, Josh
Hunt. John E
Hastings, John
Hntcherson, J W
Hazard, John
Harley, John tf
Howe. Hani jmnJ
Howlami, H T
Hoffman, n B
liollins, George
nart k Gntyscn
Havnes. Geo A
Hughes. F C
Hall. F A
Hlhlwrd, D B
Hutrhlns, Alouza
Jarvia, w K
Ingram, Wm P
Iron*, W J B

Mctnto*h. Henry
Mclnerheny. M
McGawler. Patrick
Mcli»*on, Tlio*
Newman, T W
Norri*, s C
Na^el. Kudoiph
Nolu. M L
Norton, 1 M
Nicholson. Mai J
Northrop, J B
Newton, Geo H
O'Netl. John It
O'Neal. Geo H
Osborn, Wm T
Parker. Andrew H
Piper, David
Pratt, jr, Dan'l
Pres«t<t, F
Pierce. Harry
Pleaaauton, j A
Porter. J K
Pentz, Jacob K
Pearson, Wm
Potts, Thos J
Read. N C
Reynolds, Ira
Roger*. Thos
Raudoiph. Capt R B
RouIUac, Frank
Ro.it, Rev K W
Koh:eg, Daniel
Stevens, Samuel
Siinotids, Stephen
Shut, Samuel
Scott, M*jor R
Summersou. R
Htuy%e*ant. Robt
Siillmao, l'aul
Stevens. N W
Smallw.wwt, Mr
Stilcy. John H
Sweeuey, James
launders, John
Si irm. Jos
Scott, Capt J w ;
Sinlthson. Jarne*
Sam«ou, James
Scott, Jsmer

Jones, li Lancaster Smith, John
James, P H
Johtn-on, Orvtlle J
Johnson. Gen M T
Johnson, Col J >.
Jacob*, I N 2
Johnson, Jogfe
Jones. Capt Jas
John*on.K P S
Kimball. W P
Eeaue. Stephen
King, N R
Kelly, Rev Mr
Knapp, Cyrus
Kerr. Chas

wreuce, /.
Cuuimiiigs, Alex M Lucas, W II
Culiian. Patrick
Davane, John
Davison, W S 2
l>*ll.m. Win H
Dorothy. Wash

3Lee. Col W M
Lewis. Waiker
Leeds, Rev S P
Leonard, Rev R H
Laikins. Pat

Dennis.,11* Wright 3 l^ake, Nathan
Dewey, Capt S W
Dunlop, Robert
Douglao, Robert 2
Dngall, O G
Dogan. Michael
Dotiovan, Michael
l'a\is, James K
Dorsey, John L
Dickinson. John
[.sue, Isaac
Dunlap, Uenrv
Dlx, Gen
Uexter, G N I
Dudley, C H
Day, Aaron
Devers, Alex
Delia. Andrew
Erviu, W IS
Ellechzandry, S
Early, Capt Geo
Edwards, Alfred
EIIImu, A J
Edwards, Alfred
Eichktredt, Adolp

Livingston. M
Legrand, Oil J M
Laytou, J M
Lynch, Kdward
Laferty, E J
Law, KIch.fSN
Law, Abner W
Liiidenkohl A
More. Wm
Murrav, W R

ruder, Lt W T
Mitchell, Wm
Mudd, Svl\e*ter
Merrltt. P G
Multin, Patrick
Maskev, Philip
Mead, M A
Mead. J H
Malallon, Don J M
Miller. Juo I
Myers, I H
Moore, John
M llett, tien E J
Miller, H II

Sturgis, Ju
Sautter, John W
Sell, Edward
Scott, E W
Starkweather, 1) A
Thomp-on, s C
Thompsou, M K 8
Thomassy, Hon*
Thurstim, Jo* n
Thor|>e, J W
Thompsou, J T V
Tllton. J S
Thomas. Franklin
Tyler, Lt C 11 i
Thompson, A A
I pson. Prof A J
Van Hook. J W
Vinson, Col C M
Von Holleu. Luder
Wh-tmore, W W
W*rd, Win
William*. W L
Wood, Wm
Ward, W J
Ward, M A
Wanibaugh, M N
Wood, Johu
Whlston, Jo*
Walker, JOHcph
W*llauf John
Winums. J S
Wil*rtii# Hlr.«r»
W«K><lWHrdt U T
WhJiN. w
Wolf,
Webmer, Kleti b^r
Wilson, lien b
Wriciit, K M
Willson, ClMrle*
W righl4Ueiiiiisoiiv3
Wo*k1, Abijalj
WnUsin, A i»
Yoaug, Henry
Youuir, II H
Y» HtUlAU, Jk<> \

P.
INITIALS..American Ea^le, <; Turkish Legation, J; J 1".

April 22, 1654. JAMES G. BERRET. P. M.

PIC-WIC AT ABL1HGT0N SPRlKG
THK AHLIXQTON CLUB resp«ctfally anncuTic

to their friendg and the public, that thev wil
giv* their first Pie-N"ic of the sea«on, at ARLINGTON
SPRING, on MONDAY. M*y 1st, 1854.
The Club pledge themselves that neitfctr trouW-

nor expense shall be spared to make all who fconoi
tLc Club with their prpsoocc 6njoy tb^iDs^lTcs.
A good Caterer has been engaged to furnish re

frashments.
Scott's celebrated Cct'llon Band has been «n

jaded for the occasion.
Th« Boat will start from I4tti Street Bridge at !

o'clock.
Ticket* $1 50 for a gentleman and two ladieo.

Ccjtnmittrr of Jrrangcnfnti
R. G. Eckloff. J. W. Ilulton. R. Harrison
ap22.
LANDSCAPE OAS DENEK AND FLORIST.

HU GHU8) (Late (Jartl*nrr a
Mount I'<;rnoa,)m(wt rei-pectfully iolormo ihi

ladies and genlemen of thin city and ita vicinitythat he hat commenced in the above bufiue-t> jd,
jobbing Kenerally. Fr^m long experience in Engltnd and in this coantry, he flatters himt-clf to b.
able »o gUe every aatiafaction. Any orders left at
hia plac-. corner of7th anil Batreets, near the Smiih
sonian Institution, will be promptly attended to.
N. B..On hand a flue collection of cho ice Rosei

and other plants for sale. ap 23 im

LOOK AT THIS!
EEDM0NST0N. on 7th atre«t, nearlv opporiti

.. ^ ellows' Hall, would res<leel fully icfo n
the citizens of Washinftton ead vicinity th*t fce h
received hia stock of BOOTS and SliOJiS for iL.
spring, vis:

LalKs', genUeaen'a, and mi<aek' Boots, gho>s
Gaiters, and Slippere

Also, a good assortment of Children's Boots and
Shoes of all kinda

Where he wilt ba happy to meet his old customer*
and all ethers wlo may wish a first-rate arti.-ie in
hu hne, all of excellent quality, which ha offers ft i
*ale on m reasonable terms as any other establish
m»?Vin ^he d,y; *nd they m»y r«t aa?-jred that il
«U1 be always bfc aim to render entire satisfacti't
to those who may faTor him with their patronage
ap 22.eo6t

E',,S:S"S.S,T",, "* b»
N oices of the Dav, by Dr. Cammins
Vol- eg of the Night do do
Positive Theology, by Rsv. Asbury LowreyPuffertngs and Uloriesof the Messiah, by tte Rev

John Brown, DD.
Waters from the Well Spring, by Rev. £. H. Bick

erstrth
Schoolboy Days and Youthful Companion*Rainbow in the North, by «iss Tucker
Abbeo Rutta; or, SunrUe in the Tropics
English Family and l ocket Bibles

GRAY A BALLANTTNK,
ap 22.tf Seventh »traet.

FttKNOH PHIRT BOSOMS,.The rap* it.creasin the sm e of the new hHIRT BOSOMS wai
rants as in presenting to the trade and our emton

?ery larg« a=«crt ment of the n west styles anat tbe most mcderate prices.
,htrt-m»k«r» will find it cheaper tbuy thesd boaoms than V, make then. Th^ »r»d

supplied at wholesale prices at 8TBV K N?'S
ap 2i-«otf Salas Room, Brownb' Hot4

amusements.
BTIC!(llri« ftOil* KB,AT CARUSTS SALOON.

THE !a*t Sweeeof the e~M>u Will t.L. .1-
eATWHOAV «

Dancing to c majeure at 8 oal*k ¦>-.i«.»»
¦pai-2t» y

F RAN CONI'S
HIPPODROME.
preparations for the opening of this -Ho»saJ ««.

tabb-bini t having beea comple-wl.
Tlic First HcprritmailoM

Wili tak* r ae» ot.
IATURDAT E\ KKIRO, April 94d
For the acc3m«noda*i<;n of Families and 1'irtiaa tea
' lng fh»in * tLtanee

DAY JCNTRK1 AlNMKNTft
Will be prut, ea*aai->eeiw at 3 ©'dock.door* will

be afKQtl «t a quarter *wt 3 o'olnrk.
The repieaeotattoo* cf ifcf HfppodromewiU continue

' irint
OXE WEEK ONLY.

Prlcea t B?aer. $ ; Parquette M cents; Pit £5
«at»

1 -oors will be opened at T'4; to rmm> on<ati
Vcloek.
ap vo.tf

BISHOP IVK8- LONG PKO»'ISU) BOOK, in de-
fex.<» cf his al juraii> n of Protestanties for So¬

man Cathcli inn, kaa ja»t made it# app-arance. It
is of a character to create excitement in re.ictous
irolos.
For sale bj the Ageat,

ALEX. ADAMSON.
. 'h street, opposite the City i oat OAoe.

ap 21.Ct»

T^OS SALE.A small bay MAKE, 6 years <>' 1 -1»
JL * very fast trotter, and iu every wa> well suit¬
ed far a riding liowa. Fhe may be aoeo a* Pum-
I hrev '* ? table*. c.n r street. ap a.*

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY
.1 have just returned from t hf«jwNorth 'and (ill cpeu a bniutifal w
sortment of Spring ard Summer Kon-^HP
B«t*. Hats, Pr<w Pap* tn., on Friday wOL

the 21c: instaLt of whxh I invite the attention cfthe ladies to call and examine.
MRS. HANEY,

Pa. avenue, between 17th and Ifctb sts ,

ap .->!.ftt* ykr0t Wkrd

TWO or three alagla gentleman can
obtain pl«ixant furnished K«<>m«, if oaily ap.plication be wade. Tbcy are teautifully situate! in

a fine airy healthy part cf the city The advertiser
having a small iamily, and no use for them. will
rent tb*m on very moderate Urms. Add-ess W
through the city P« ft Office ap 21.It*

plMP HAKIKG and
A WELL Dir.GlSG

My pump making »stablisbment remaining at the
old stand. I am at heretofore pieparwd to execute ail
*ork of the sort at :he. shortest notice, best manner,nil at the cheapest rates.

WM. TUCKER.
Corner 10th street couth and Maryland *v«

ap 11.2m

MAGNIFICENT CI1K KKH1XG
PIANOS, just received per IV.'ton p»ckctLuther Child, our first invoice of superior uiano

Fortes, from the new and popular factory of Jacob
Chickering. Piston. They engirt of magnificent
Louis XIV. style, with splendit serpeutim legs, full
round cornera, top moulding and tinted le«». pi

and 7 octaves. lllLBl'S A HTT7..
4

sp-'l Muncil D-pot.
Hi THAI HATH EARS LLT HIM tttab

That J. J. HOjDBKTDGK Is the only mail in
Waahlugltn that will give you a perfect likese»

for 25 cents lii- Electorene Pictura- are a^aovl
edied br thoso Who have t«en fortunate enough <o
get them, a* b»ing the best th'y CTer cnw Tli^ like¬
ness is equally a go d as those you will get else.
where for J2. Also, pictures taken from 25 cents lo
fiii, and fin:sbed in . style rot to lie surpassed.
Rooms between fth and 7th street*. Pennsylvania

avenue. oTer Qilman'r Drop Store. Washington.
Also.Rooms to let. Enquire at the Dairuerrean

Rooms ap 21.it*

CHILDREN'* Garden Toola, Bird Ca-
g«a, Wool Mats, Ac., for sale at

ap 21.8t LAMMPHP'S. 7th st

A^E#KICAfJ C E S& E K T t for m^ndixig
marble, glass, t hina, and ornnm^ntal * *ret.

for sale at LAMMu>D"8, 7th st.
ap 21.3t

THREE-PLY Shirt Collars, warraated
to fit wall, for salo at LAMMOND fi, 7th tL

ap 21.4it

B01TNETS, BIBBDNi, AND FLATi!
RECK1V El> this ciuy f om the North, a new snpply of Bonnet ¦*. KiUbous, Fiat-;. Ac. which 1
shall sell at the lowest price?. Pers >os wishing to
make purchases will do well to cad and ezsmine
immediately. Having but one prioe I am deter
mined to uat6 that the moti advantageous to ecs-
lomers
Waot«d, a smart, active young man. as sa.esman.

RUTH A. I'KACO.
bet. Sth and 9th ste , opp. Centre Market,

ap 21.3t

SPRING CLOTHING.
G1 ENTLEMEN prt'ferrinc to have their Clothingr mad - to order are invited to examine the su¬
perior advantaps we are sew effering in pri^: and
quality to purchasers of sir g!e garments or

TOLL SUITS
made to order in the most superior manner, and of
the best qualities of

CLOTHS. CAS.ilMERES. AND VEgTTNG?
Having the assistance of able and experienced cot

t**rs, we can faithfully promise entile sati--taction in
all cases. WALL A 5TKPIIFNg,Pa. avenue, between '.'th*aud loth sts,

aP .tf next to Iron Wall.

Auction embkoidekie^, i>im
and Dotted Swiss Muslius..Just resiUved

from acction. a lar. e lot of Embroid. ries. Plain and
Potted Swiss Muslins. DeLaioes, Berer^s. IVBepe,Shawls 76 cts : Sili Mantles fl: Lawns 6 plain Pwiss

Inserting 2 cts, Colars ti. Parasols. lion nets.
Ela'-s, Hats. Ac.

Ali»o, a fir»-t rate stock of Waiters, Slippers, and
Other kind.-* of 6ho» s at the very h>w®*» prirai.For grt<H baryain* come to

"

BROWN'S
Cheap Cash Store, corner 7th and I sts.

ap 21.tf

REMOVAL.
F. W. & R. KING,

HAVE rrinrrred f om T3 South Street, to a m re
c*.'Ut e.l location, 220 I! l timoie street.

V\e haveon Land or ruiiu aetune to order, a j»ii-
eral a.vortiaent of Fngin»er*. '-urvej-inc Lra*iri|,

DafruMrreoh-pe INCTUCMENTS. y»i«o. M«<pirt-
tc Ji >!rti (J ilrvrxic Blttrrits. Sun Lulls.
r'f, Ojtrri, an1 Mog*ifyitin Claxstt, Micrnrrofsf. T'*
tsuoprt, Rarom''crt. TtermomeUT*, /four 0 atus. </',
t> which we ri-rpoctfoPy itvite the attention of pur-
< hisers.

Impairing promptly a*.t'-nded to ap 21.lm

French wove corset* at $1 so.
Weriy Coutil Smith's Patent Syr me'riealCois

sets, and Fiecch Boaicis of our own impjrtstion.Also, Corset' a Paressei x
La<lies can le fitte-1 and have Corvets of any de

fcrlption mad-, altered, and repairedCorset Lactts, India Rubber, Steel,and Vhalebons
Busks
Shoulder Braces, Spanish and other Fans
Riband®. Gloves, Hosiery, Mits, Eitstics
Oilman's Hair Dye
Brushes and India Rubber Combs, Ac.
-At mrs. wRionra

Coraet, Trimming a id Farrv Ftore.
Pa avenue, between 12ih a.d 13th streets,

ap 21.2t*

PLOUGHS.PLOUGHS.
The suhsciiier is now man-

ntacturing at the corner
13th and C streets, in this city,
an Iron Plough, whi-'h «*?

patented in October last, called '. II urlhu't's Patent
Convex Mould B^a~d Plou.h.".a here be i« pre¬
pared to supply dealers and f«rmt*rs en rea=-nab'e
terms. He will als» dispose of the fatent right to
manufacture said ploughs for oountV- or ^tat^s
Durirg the short period sin^e the |*tent was is¬

sued, it has superceded all other Hescriptu-ns of
plough*, where they have been brought int .- compe¬
tition.
Orders respectfully solicited.
ap 21.tf W. A. CAMERON-

Jifcn CHICKERlftO A SONS'
|^3H|(Bot Jacob Cblrkerlng Pl«
TT^^Oa»®i..The Subscriber has now In
" * "store the largest and m -st elecant
stock of Pianos in this city, magnificent L*>ui« XI^»
Central and Square Pianos, cf every scale and >t»le.
from Cbickering A Sons, R-fton. and from the first
New York manufactories. By th- bark Edmund
Dwight, which left Bost'-n on the 19th instant, will
be reoeived three more superior Pianos, by Checker¬
ing A Sons.

The- publi- will remember that Piacos from th«
factory o Ch:ck«*riiig A Sons, lite James Chickerine.
established for more than thirty years, and ivnowned
throughout the world, can b» bought in tl.i« city,
only of the subscriber. It is proper to state this. a>
a perssn natnei J>*cob Chick^iing has a pinno fac¬
tory in Boson, who has nothing to 4o with the old
and established establiahmeat.

RICHARD DAVIS.
ap21.3t Penn. avenue.

TAKE NOTICE! "

SCUWARTZE S SAllSAPARILLA.
I^UIB prepara ion baa done more to relieve the

afflicted thau all other preparations of Bar-
sapariLa combined. Try it fbral! diseases arising
from impurities ef the b:o^»d. via: Eruptive Dis¬
eases, Rheumatism, Scrofu'a, Brr iKuitis. and Neu¬
ralgia. The number of oertificates that can be pro¬
duced are too extensive to enumerate.
Alio.&CHWARTZE*S

CBROKO THERMAL rillS
have never been known to fail. Th -y have stood the
teat of 20 years. Try tbem a'ao. To be hid of

SCHWART/.E A SJN. Dru«c«ists.
Pa avenue next door to C. 8. liotel.

ap 20.tf

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICiS.
AT |1 AO PER GALLON.

WARRANTED to be genuine, an 1 delivered in
any part of the o.ty. Ckll or seed yonr or-

deratotheoid stand, oorn«r of ? and 9th streets,
near the Patent Olfioe. wh»re all kinds of CONFEC¬
TIONART of the best quaLty can he obtained,
ap 11.eo* (Iat, THOS. ECJLARDI,


